
....
the Ti (Mr »rlui,Army Contract.(fl)arlott(tonm fllarkrt».bulk, fell*

SOLD AT AUCTION. * SATURDAY, *• 11*
[BALED TEN I SocietySateaexr, OoL4, IMl.FecWag. M fm en* mm Starling.. DAY, *• It* Bunt., 1MI. a*•bPa. day won**. iaaL, M fee hoar «T II a'rlife.

MATERIALSHULL
FlongMsg Matches.qaaacfcfaeafOeerHaifarBear.arfeeMrt Of dmdial the pa lia* fa iaal may be roqairod fee Ha Majaaty '■ feroaa la Priaa EdwardAa. (aaml) Utaf Jaaaary, aad e« dmaf fera a ad bled qaarteta, aad la baabjaal I* HIGGINS,• 14 0 4

faapectiro and approval af 
he Twder. (printed YanaTWttipo,• M (priatad Ferma af which may be bad at tbia OSa] AS • •TVST-ibidetermine haitaaa tkaaariaa tfhr fee Seaa* < aU raararaad.)seeTmWaakoflared by the Bayai Agriahe- 

iwo rawed Barley
Third da I e ee ie af AIMef Wheat aad I, F earth da, e ie e BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, a FRIDAY eat, them ealtar a earafal impact ran ef the Sritiah Speeia Indastrtel Exhibition.■be Irai Pria,

Caltah, par wL, i» e BAKING BREAD.Daaald M'DaaaM. Let 81. iei Agricalleral 
WEDNESDAY HULL, Rigging, Anchors,year. Item the tat Jaaerry aeat, fee thelia Hyiae, Eeq., Ueorprtewe. IESOAY, thee te| i kqaaatitfaa a may be roqairod 

■a# paaada af Brad that w« ba d hbafIppht.parhmh. far the
be deMeaead far eretyIrew’e Peiat e d e i IM paaada af Ffear provided by the ALSO,M'DaaaM, Lot 50. Mr beat ie At eGEORGE LEWIS. Market Clari. A beet M Barrak ef MACKEREL, part of the Car fa ef the aheee•a Plaid,Tuaia Own, ja. dalirarad at the reepectire Qaartera ef OSrara ad Aw-.ia

Wiuiaa Ally, JEREMIAH SIMPSON,IBAHAAIB»Perea Ohm, harraia. Two Dated at Caraadieb, tbia 71b Oak, 1441
ef AIM

Furnishing the New Temperance Hell. (Mr fee lea** tf all eacaraad.)Plea af Carpmfag,
Pair af Hamafirewood.( Cedar fee Pelraaafa < Lady See arrêta..)AT AND SWALLOWING A Wool lea Plaid rrto BE BOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, a FRIDAY aeat.

J. fee mb ‘ ------ **■
the HULL, Rll

For aa year, from fee letH. II t. thfaToa-.befag rty aomplatad,FMI HE New Tampavaara 
JL k baa baaoao aeee It ia la be

af dmaa'a Oasarra. VeWawaabably faraichfag tl 
tbia parpaaa, ia fee

Pair of thickBin*. Aah, aad Raak Mai
take kept atWednesday and Thursday, U. Gloves,

do. Mittoas, Dated •! Cdvwdish, this Mi October. 1881.Imfihy editorial, hvaded "The Tka lllft mmi 1714 dayt of Dcctmbar next. Table Cloth, WILLIAM WNBSLL,
Liooo Towel.,The project ora of this Ibo prosperity of 

lUII m comfor-Society huvieg S Loewi Seeks, capable of holding 4 bosk each.m which they are Payment will be after the delivery of every 50to any oee make it at once a rallying pointtable aad attractive aa {For Ike Benefit ef oil concerned.)FORAGE.from bis nmaaity. To 
several Town

flw the Sees aad their
year, from the 1st Ji iry aeat, for threeaacawplish this object, however, from the Feeds of the BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, « FRIDAY Mat,

Divisions,
do. An appeal 
determined apoa•Haded to. The irngelaflUm Deaf Fork,14 lb*. Oali

Hell, Rigging, Anchors and Cables
Of fee Sebeeaer Ornament, of Halifax, Jamas Hepbiaa, N

Of the best quality.to farther this object, bat who havethe year. Wi Committee Room, April *, 1851,will do rilhoet delay. Ladies■et yetirnely aa individual ition of Bran for Oats for tickby vorking for it themselves, bat
LONDON HOUSE.their friends towards it, and solici-dircetiag the attoeiioo London and Cavendish.for k; First, frees TRUCKAGE. choice lot of Long ALSO.of the day, k following ia a Lai af Ladies who have kiadly consented to aed a variety of tiqeare About 80 barrels No. 1 extra Sable Island aad 88 barrels N» 1oat of fifty'

Golf MACKEREL, pert ef the Cargo ef the ahum VeeeeLthe Feel Yard of Troops aad Departments,ly, the Committee ef the Woollen Mufflers, Backlog, ClothMrs. Fitzgerald, Mrs. Young,
Mam P. Davies,
Mrs. Cead-.ll,
— W. B. Hawson, 

Mise Chappell,

JEREMIAH SIMPSON, Broker.aad Far Cape,oe ike day ef Cavendish, 7lh Oet., 1851.lie or spirituous liquors oa the day 
effleura were employed aad paid H-HA8ZABD.Lydia rd, Sterling, and at per load of not Ie* than « Great George StreetMias P. Dos Brisa y,eilôctaally was k done, that net (For the benefit of all concerned.)Charlottetown, OeL 7, 1851.will be made in Dollars or British Specie at the ArmyMi a. Owen,of liquor keewa to bo drank

{truth of Edward Whetoa1 O BE SOLD AT AUCTION, oa FRIDAY the l«th ia*., at•aad any farther particulars < WANTED,G. Hansard, the hoar of 18 o’clock morning, at the Bcseh oa the GolfJVb written Tender to be re- Braekley Point, L
d Materials

in from 14 to 18 years of age, to serveyotmgW. C. Trowaa, Hull endtable Mercantile Store;Commissariat Charlottetown, of the business will be preferred.I a general knowledge of 
ipply without producing I 
letters addressed to A.

Joseph York,of the Ai CALEDONIA,P. E. Island, October, 7. 1851.•aloof WI of probity and good 
i Tout Otfice, Cbar-

master, of Porthad, U. 8., as shepalrl irked by Edward Whrtea la A Da warn, B , al Ika ALSOTimely Notice.
IE Sabacribar inland, landing n Vnronl nl McRtm'tWlmrf,

N. B.—F.very pnrrol abnald be labelled, Faa na Tamraa. A qaaafey af SALT, BAOBELB, FISHING GEAR. An.In annthnr eniefa «api M, IMl.Aires Baaaaa, wife a Uni af the Article., fee of fee eoelri- CHARLES HIGGINS.ennemaiag arid 
wife ihafmad.

baeaya. M. Wr* flier, wife OATS aad BARLEY, m aaabla thoU 
pnrneao iadnblad Ie him ie feat part of ike Cnee Iry to pay him wife 
ee little Ireetie aa paoNbla; he iherefore trews, lh.1 I bey will avail 
lk.eieel.ee ef Ibie epperteeky. end feel be will am with an die-_* - - - .Ann   . — >1. — ----------nF I.Linn ■ Ln «nn.nl itnan

bator aad the price sat upon each Article. Brack ley Point,gala day. wkb of the turf; October 7, 1861.a much larger AuctionsUaea, Toys af all sorts. Dolls dreeeed ia the (For the benefit of all concerned. ) 

npO BE SOLD AT AUCTION oe FRIDAY, the 10th ie*., at
the boar of S o’clock, afternoon, at the Beach oe the Oetf 

Shore, near Mr. John Shaw’s. Brack ley Point, Lot 88, the
Hull and Materials

of the Schooner 44 UATION,*' of St. Andrew’s, New Branewick, 
Lather Matthews, master, as she now lice stranded at that place, 

ALSO
About 168 bushels of SALT, and 88 barrels of CODFISH, BAIT 
MILL and FISHING GEAR, foe.

Brackley Point, Oct. 7th, 1861.

word about the peeeants ef France, Italy, Wake,goedmg the miserable braies Ira 
! eot one word about it, all ja*

(For the Benefit «fall Concerned.)

rpo BE SOLD at PUBLIC AUCTION, on THURSDAY 
A the 9th day of October, instant, at tl o’clock forenoon, at 

Traced ie Harbour, where she now toys stranded, the

Hull, Rigging, Belle, Anchors A. Cables
DBItOC, of Nawbarypert, ef lb.

rill pay CASH for Ou ud Bailey dalirrrad oo beet 

A. A. BYNON.

bade, A*—Madala ef Public Bwildiwaw. dupe. Ac — Baakat work, 
nr__ —-fl- tr_____________ n__ .r -it l:_i. u.:.,:__“HI. ewaariag 

.whet b lia a
Tamer's irings. Drawings ef all kiede. Psi

ppeal to aay Choice Phots, Books,
ils for Needlework, and Money tothere were not from 18 to 68 drank oa Small Blrnck Cow.

^g^É CJTR A YF.D from Chertotteiown about three 
Months rince, a small BLACK COW, of the 

llembei •Breed. She has no while oo her except 
dUL^ea a few hoir» oo her BAG ; her Tula are smell— 
•he was giving Milk when she left Tows; she is a boat Four years 
old. ~

Information rupee lia» her will be thankfully received—aed any
--------R-i—t— i------- *r- ---- ““ “ * uitably rewarded.

A. A. BYNON.

On the Evening of the 17/A,
•Cates, that bertheo of 68 T«

PETER GREGOR.A Vocal and Instrumental Concert
will be given i. the Hell by 

fltaeraf tafrated VmcmlimU mmi Mmmirimmt, 
wfe bava II in By Mud thaw mvriaw far fee roonairo Tin 
We la be bed at the Baexar.

By mdnr of fen Cmemittnn,
W B. DAWSON, Chairman. 

Oelobnr 4, IMl. (I few.)

scü os is man»*
Chiefly No. 1 quantity of Belt, Empty Bnrrufe, Ship Storm,«aim, fenl.nelbnlrddnynf Goar, and other Article». (Mr Ur Benefit of mil Cmmeirmmi.)Dated 7th day nf OeL, IMl.

DAVID LAWSON, Broker. FRIDAY nan. fee 14*BE SOLD BY AUCTION,
dry fekhoaf. day ef October, fealut, at ISil Groatla Odkw,fee owaara of whieh wife fealr Hull and Material*,Bum, OeL 7, IMl.

To be Sold,
IPAkSPfflHT AIBTmraOILMi BHiATia»

And Unchangeable Metallic Paint» ; 
PROOF AtiAI.VST FIRE * WATEB1

Manufactured fry the Patenteet in Colchetter. -Voca Scotia.

THE ARTIFICIAL SLATE is the product ef a miitare ef 
mieeral sebeUuoes known le be the beet aoe-condodorsufheet 
as well as the most iadedraciibla^he Chemical alBaily of which eon 

vena the surface of materials covered, into a Coating of Actual 
Slate—Proof against FIRE and WATER. Thee the tows of 
natere are made to accomplish results as surprising as they are use- 
fa I, by rendering Wooden fabrics as durable as brick or Stone,

e Harbour, together with the CARGO of the seid Yeoul. 
ling of S84tokrrels Fme_FsH_ _

ANCHOR aad

Leasehold latere* of 56 acru of LAND, sill ite on the Be
rniks from Town, subject only to Is. per

A lot of old IRON aad CORD; 
CHAIN.For particulars, apply to La- The Government Schooner “Ledv Vivian.”

BY m: B LUIS k MERKF.L,
At fee Qeaan'a Wharf, al llalilai, by order ef iHpaty Cnawraaary- 

liener.l Majoa, on SATURDAY, the 18th day of October

XV. Gall, Eaq JOHN B.Charlottetown, or JaMEa McLsaitt'pply of avil apirita. WmaldWbfe. St Patar'a, October f, 1851.Sept. 87, IMl.lie fad wee lew ihay eaald
rwing generation a lade far

LOST,
iN the Brackley Point Rued, or on the Streets of Cbarlettetowa 
' a SADDLE, Fmglwh amka—baa a Beam Plata oa the back, 

i. The finder will ba rewarded by 
'a. Kept Street.

the role of which awe rod,.ideal («he Iona N. fit.

leaving it at Mr. David StawatVbelae fa paid ie whitswadl bin hitherto ea|
I balrava fee head aad fern* ef kea every accommodation, aad ia baadaomdyTba ariadpal fegrodfeeta are A lamina. Silica and Ika Oiidee af 

Ire*. Tile i*niva qrolily of the latur net aaly hmda and attracts 
fee pertiefee together, bet fee aabetaaca euvarod aim. Tba kmger 

la fee weather fee mere powerful the attract fee, aad earn 
aeqaaally fee keeder fee Slmlt. Aa Tehees fee liar of eultmr are 
able lead, Brfeb baildfega may be made imparviaa» ta amwuro. aad 
fee faahfattOMe oafearv afaàbev Free SI ,ar or Great». The ail 
meat ba evaporated by the action of fee weather bafaro il ia Firm

fitted ap, she ie wall adapted for a Geallemaa'e Yacht, or a Packet 
Boat.

Halifax, 15th Sept., IMl.

Postponed untÜ 29th October.
Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

rpo BE SOLD, at PUBLIC AUCTION, oe WEDNESDAY, 
-1 the TWENTY-FOURTH day of SEPTEMBER, rail, at 

the OLD COURT HOUSE, Charlottetown, alike War ef Twelve 
o'clock, «amt. Ika following REAL ESTATE af fee late Mr. 
Attttttkw Macdonald, of Thro# Rivera, deceased, er ao mach

°L. .lr.i»«Tm fee «at,la 8 Oxen, 4 ytHALLAPOTHECARIES’•trained, so 4 Cows,
8 Calves.

Direct from London.
:B8H DRUBS and MBDICIJVE8, Paint Medicine»,

METALLIC FAINTS.
VFbaMar mmi Wafer Frmf aelely.Satarday feat. Mr. Jab* «, raawters Da Barry’a Arabica Rcvalnu, feat received aad 

r SALE low by
T. DESBRISAY.

(T7* No. 1 White Lead, Paihto aad Oils.
Jane 18, IMl.

•« Irmithem Bam Galvanic action eo fata! Ie had aad etherHa aaiigratad la this fetaad Irom

Sm^rSu ee pro valant Pan mure (eland,Part, aad Tidal Herboero. They aarr
ia Ctmpalll mmi Dmrmtilil,. whfeh __________
adapted Ie fee eaverfeg tl all kiade af lira werk, eeeb aa ifiiapfef, 
JMtrfe, frtfea, Ska* Mmtkimmrm, JMItaap Car*, aai free 
flatting. The METALLIC PAIN » have brae aqalyaad by Pro- 
faroav Hayaaf flarta* Tba faBavafag fe aa extract from hfe Car-

Excepting Oaa handled acroa thereof, aua.lo m Cardigan Bay,
Kinar'a Cntittlv an lliu lalmawt train* an Palala tea Pro* kii...nl« a«J At the dota of the Auction, will be offered for Sale, or to Let,Estate in Fee Simple, andSoap ! of One Farm of 108 acres of Freehold Land, with theA CeeHaat Bepply ef 

Ü by the Subscriber,
will be kept

thereon situated. 68 acres are cleared aad ia a good•ad hat r’e Bay end ti e Orchard and Garden, well stocked with Fruitlivation:shipyard of Capt. M4Milton, A than aay other hagartad Beep ef < Harbor Three Rivers : 50 or 60______ ____ ______________
_________, aad an whieh there ie «teste a SUBSTANTIAL TWO
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE. »e.arising Eight Reams 
besides the Attics, with a frost-proof Cellar ; also a BARN 60 feat 
by 88, aad other Outhouses. Ac. Also. FIVE FARM8. each con
taining Fifty acres, morn or leu, fronting on «Saint Mary’s Bay. 
Aha. Five other FARMS, containing a like quantity each, froetiag 
oa Three Rivera Harbor, ee the North or inner Shore of the said

Trees from Peers, Flame, Cherries, fce.let of No.
nmckmngambl* 
i shews that it i

indertructikle nnd
aed a Wall ef Water cl. ie la the liana*F. I. LYDIABD.all, at tba Earn River, obtaining aa eligible plaça far farming,AUUT. A. HAYS. Upper Side Qeeee Square, Jt e, iMt.

DlrttHmmt—ArtSefal Sfel* Mix the pawdw with pan Barfed
eaaaleaeer ef eery 

tfeg earafal te baa.
Spirit» Tnrpeeliae 
wife....... Bn Money to Lend, and all harfegfefek PafeL mmi

rad wife.lasstngcrs. ONEY to land CHING.of A14
it will be —Apply at fee OSca ef fee

aT*. aad Hat wbh a JOSEPH HENSLEY.
M .»-<■ a- WmlLlim**LFUsonsay a s#u i m mgs,
lewa, 7th Jaaaary, 1861. 0l)mS9’ Sales.Ckarlauatewa, 7* Jaaaary, M aa Ordw af feeTba MET ALU C PAINTS era mixed rod yet aa I*. Gaver, virtaa of aa

Y virta. af at Writ af FUri Meier Ie 
> of Her Mainty’a Sepreme C—" *■

WANTED, 'Aa Act
it» Court of Jedicaiare, at the satoofMujeety’e Sepreme 

* Clark again* Ja
relating Ie WiUi, Lagacise 
aad dmrihatioa of the E*the FaUtog. DyeingAnrp£££:I Hear, Cberlee Hawaii,

FaaaaaicreH, N. A, Her. IS, ISfiO.Caldbroia, David O'NeW. bar, all tba RiMr. J. W. I.mi. JOHN HENDERSON.
barrels ef year Artificial Sept 88,1881. af Twenty-five peref it at the to* Ire.We haveif CliarlottctauK. •erne of the Ito Notice, that I will ea fora ef Septum 

t lienee ia Char-
be paid down at tira time of Sale, and the remainder ea

bar, 1881, at Twelve o’clock, aeee, at tlw Coart
CT7' "lf*’l‘m

nuen tnereot as will
fettakawa, fe Uwroldwhfeh .11 be*•Sara far role tba Ferry wW aalwfy fee Levy, amrbadml tba Beak B. N. A., which aha waaebon, Clw| ,ke mid

YarbibaL faalfeagby Ufa*Eaglaad far fee parroro; fee B, 
i. Copper-fastened aad Coppered, Fata la, apply at tba OUro ef EDWARD PALMER, Eaq, Charbeard ef fee ini beat, ro It might be aa-tbafibfe DONALD MONTGOMERY,

Qaara’a Caaaty,
THM. A TREMAIN. HUuH MACDONALD,STEWART A NEILL. •f feaaaid The above ■aathaed Sale ie POSTPONED far •f bidden.•ora, Ariabrt;

. MaDroaM,» a*» W.laaaday fee life Om.bar aaat, thro talaka pfero al fe*PxtHTi__ Wa bate alroady called pehlia

The aak of the PiM'Raa, kal.
“HOSE.”

is poetpooed util Wt
October next, «1 IS o'the epi-Ship Nr»». MACDONALD,

Sole Executor of the Isle Andrew DONALD10th Sept. 1861
14, IMl.


